
The gr id method is a form of teaching in which a student has the 
chance to learn to their  greatest abi l i ty at their  ow n pace w ith some 
deadlines. The gr id method was new ly introduced to Young Junior  High 
this year. This new  model has had mixed responses. Seventh grader , 
Alexander  Kostal said "Some students say that i t 's an improvement and 
helping the class [go through content] faster , and others have di f ferent 
opinions on how  a class should be taught". Mr. Cagle said, "I  bel ieve 
that any way that we can increase di f ferentiation to our  students is a 
good way to teach". 

YJH parent and AISD pr incipal Codi Van Duzee said of the gr id, 
"I 'm not opposed to self  pacing and self  grading," however , she added 

that time management can be di f f icult 
for  some students. Eighth grader , 
Jordan Clark feels that the gr id can 
hinder  the student-teacher  r elationship 
because "we aren't interacting as 
much." Faculty are continuing to use 
and  improve the gr id in  hopes of 
r eaching al l  students.   
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Pep squad got an 
upgrade this year  w ith a new  
name, the Eaglettes, and a 
uni form to boot. Chloe Wells 
said she loves being a 
cheer leader. "I  feel happy and 
i t is just l ike a r ush dow n my 
spine when I cheer ," Wells 
explained. Ar iana Mendoza 
said that at practices the gir ls 
al l  come together  l ike a fami ly. 
Anaya Booker  says that team 
bui lding and fr iendship are 
her  favor i te par ts. 

Eaglettes coach, Ms. 
Russell , loves how  motivated 
the squad is. Russell  says her  
goal for  the squad is for  the 
gir ls "to have a chance to cheer  
at a high school level and 
develop leadership ski l ls."   
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WELCOME BACK,    
DR. STREET 

This year , Dr. Str eet was hir ed as our  new  assistant pr incipal 
of Young Junior  High after  Mrs. Stevens reti r ed at the end of last 
year. "I  feel Dr. Str eet w i l l  do a lot for  our  school and make i t even 
better !" said eighth grader  Mallor y Trussell . 

"I  love working w ith Dr. Str eet, " Mrs. Meyer  said, "she is 
always so posi tive  and i t is fun catching up on what ever yone else 
has been doing in science because she hasn't been here in a whi le." 
Dr. Str eet worked alongside Mrs. Meyer  as a science teacher  when 
she was sti l l  a classroom teacher. 

Before her  r eturn to Young, Dr. Str eet was an instr uctional 
coach at Barnett Junior  High. "I  used to be a teacher  [at Young] and I 
loved working w ith the teachers here so I wanted to come back to be 
the AP at this school," Dr. Str eet said.  So far  Dr. Str eet is enjoying her  
new  posi tion not only because i t is fast paced but also because she 
loves the students. Welcome back to the eagle's nest, Dr. Str eet! 

Caleb Kresen and Isaac Pena

Nevaeh Garner and 
Taylor Morrow

Jordan Clark and Morgan 
Wennerstein

Issue I



Ever y day dur ing passing per iod you hear  i t. Whether  i t 's soft 
rock or  pop, ever yone has their  opinions about the music. Mr. Roson 
said he appreciates i t, "because when kids hear  the music stop, they 
r ush to class." Off ice staff  confi rms that since star ting the music, 
tardies have been reduced by 40%. 

Mrs. King said she enjoys dancing to the music in the halls w ith 
Ms. Bearden between classes. Mrs. Brese, however , says i t is di f f icult to 
speak to kids dur ing passing per iod because there are too many 
speakers in the l ibrar y. Caleb Kresen simply said, "The music is so 
bad." The views may var y, but the music plays on.

All  YJH students take athletics or  P.E. which r equir es they have 
a uni form and must dress out each day as par t of their  grade. Keeping 
up w ith your  uni form is an impor tant r esponsibi l i ty. When Ikia 
Smith's uni form went missing, she was ver y upset and wor r ied she 
would have to pur chase a new  one or  her  grade would suffer. Shi lah 
Sutton, who has also dealt w i th a missing uni form, said she too was 
extr emely "str essed out" over  the ordeal.

 Coach Star la Smith said that a potential culpr i t behind missing 
uni forms could be that students "might have lost them at home." To 
prevent theft, Coach Randall  Dent put i t simply, "Just lock your  locker." 

nOVEMBER 3
"My voice was shaking," Kayla Feliz explained what i t was 

l ike auditioning for  the f i r st school play of the year , "I  was more 
ner vous than I thought I  would be". Mrs. Dahlke and Mr. Sabatucci  
admitted auditions were hectic. "The process was a l i ttle str essful 
because i t is my f i r st year  here but w ith Mr. Sabatucci 's help, 
ever ything went well ," said Mrs. Dahlke. Aisley Taylor  descr ibed 
auditions as "fun, exci ting and [an] organized process." Taylor  
earned the role she wanted of Beth. 

Whi le al l  students were encouraged to give their  al l  for  
auditions, not al l  were vying for  a star r ing role. Jacob Schultz chose 
to do the l ighting because he had a good exper ience working l ights 
on the musical as a seventh grader. Rose Fogleman, who auditioned 
for  a background role but landed the role of the mother  said, "Mr. 
Sabatucci  always says, 'Go al l  out, i f  you feel stupid, you'r e doing i t 
r ight!'"

THE  BEST AUDITION 
DAY EVER: INSIDER REPORT

November  20- 24

november  16

december  18- 20

End of the 2nd six weeks . 

Thanksgiving Break. 

English and Histor y 
Engagement night. 

Final exams and the end of the 
3rd six weeks. 

 DANCE HALL

LOCK IT UP

Coming up...

 Shilah Sutton and Airriyanah Williams

Anaya Booker and Makenna Rankin

 HALLOWEEN 
SPIRIT
Jake Blair and Kaden 

Each year , students are 
able to wear  their  Halloween 
costume as a spir i t day.  "I  
think i t 's r eal ly fun, i t gives 
people a chance to show  off 
what they'l l  be," said Simon 
Kowalski . Brenden Methvin 
thinks i t is an awesome day 
but that not being able to wear  
masks due to dress code 
policies "kinda defeats the 
purpose".  

Teachers enjoy the day 
as well . Mrs. Gr imm said, "I t 's 
r eal ly fun to interact w i th the 
students and their  costumes," 
she then added, "but they can 
be a distr action." 

Li l l ian Buckingham 
hopes that other  students keep 
i t appropr iate so that this 
pastime continues. "Even at 
school there is always a 
chance we might get candy!"

 Riley Morris and Nathan Sullivan

december  21- Januar y 9
Holiday break. 

OCTOBER 31
Last day to pur chase a 
yearbook at a discount. 


